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indianan groupgrGrohpoqp onaon a
syrS5 yrr textbookTex projectproiectroject

9 W

american indians united
held a meeting in chicago last
week to set goals and purposes
for their organorganizationorganisationizai tion which
hopes to concern itself with the
plight of urban oftoff reservation
indians living in the continental
united states

there are 42 indian centers
1

represented by the fietefiftefifteen man
board mr jess sixkellersixkillerSixkeller of
chicago is the executive director
of this organization

mr ralph ware a kiowa
from witchita kansas is chair-
man of the board of directors
pat locke from the anchorage
welcome center is executive
secretary on the board of direct-
ors

the ford foundation has giv-
en an initial funding grant for
the program preliminary approv-
al has been received from the
foundation to sponsor a text-
book which would be utilizedutilizee
for the factual presentation of
the history of Arneriamericancary indians
on the kindergarten through high
school levelslevek

this project is expected to
take five years writers for the
text will be indian and eskimo

people
representation on the board

of directors is by time zonezone
since alaska has four time

zones and three large uurbanrban areas
Fairfairbanksbankst anchorage and ju-
neau it is hoped that alaska will
send two more representatives to
this influencialinfluential organization to
receive technical programming
fundfundraisingraising and proposal writ-
ing assistance

the interdenominational
foundation for Gamcommunitymunty or-
ganizations has asked american
indians united to seat american
indian representatives on their
board of directors

LFCOIFCO will meet on march
24 in chicago for urban com-
munity planning present will be
george Effireffmannan a klamath from
the san francisco indian center
bea medicine from vermillion
SD pat locke from the anch-
orage welcome center and jess
sixkellersixkillerSix keller from the chicago in-
dian center

LFCOIFCO disperses fundsfromfunds from
all major religious groups in the
US last year over one million
dollars went to urban community
organizations

midnight sun council banquet soon
MIDNIGHT SUN COUNCIL
BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

1400 GILLAM WAY
FAIRBANKS ALASKA 99701

phone 4524521268126a

january 2929196929.19691969

dear executive board member
you and your wife are cor-

dially invited to attend the third
eagle scout recognition ban
quet on wednesday february
5 1969 upstairs in the com
mons building at the U of A at
730 pmpnioanio the cost of the dinner
will be 3003.00 per person

each year the council holds
this banquet to recognize those
young men who have achieved
the rank tofo eagle scout it also
serves as a reunion for all men
who have reached this accomaccod

plishmentpolishmentplish ment
this year we are honored to

have as our guest speaker mr
joe wyckoff assistant to the
chief scout executive one of
mr wyckoffsWyckoffs special assign
ments on the national staff of
the boy scouts of america is
the BOYPOWER 76 program
im sure this will be an out-
standing evening of entertain
ment and inspriation that you
and your wife will not want to
miss

you may help us in two ways
1 plan now to attend and place
your reservation with the scout
service center by calling 452
1268 2 you may help us lo-
cate and invite men in our area
who achieved the rank of eagle
scout in other councilscouncilSo if you
know of such a man invite him
to call the scout service center
and place a reservation or call
them yourself and they will mail
him an invitation

four fine young men are to
be recognized this year I1 hope
that we can count on you and
your wife joining us to pay
tribute to these young mens
dedications and accomplish
ments

sincerely
james movius
banquet chairman

chichalyuchichatyuChichalyu 1

continued from page 1

neil charlie
charlie said that the writer

from nenanabenana was right when he
said that minto people were all
mixed

he also said that his grand-
mother old annie used to tell
him that there was no caribou
tad tribe just plain caribouCariboW
with no tail on it

my grandmother used to tell
me never to mention tribal
names when I1 make a speech in
front of the crowd sardsaid char-
nelie

theime letter from nenanabenana stated
that iniff naming the new village of
minto just one tribal name
should not be used because min-
to people had intermarriedintermarried with
other tribes

ampparaderaara&r
continued from page 4

attending the inaugural festivities
and most of them attended the
elaborate affair at the stafferstatter
buton hotel

our alaskansalaskasAlaskans were some of
the best dressed elelegantdegantegant peopeoplealeple
theref7there laura pointed out

lauraI aura continued
all in all though it was

terribly exciting it was so good
to comercom&baclctoback to ataskaalaska

even seattle seemed so cas-
ual and easy oinggoing compared tota
the easteleastenreastem coastincoasticoast one noticed
the dearclear blue sky and bieshfieshfleshyfreshy
deanckm air onan the western coast
aad flibbeflibretheie waiwa&waa even clearer sysky
ssamt fresherfrisher air in alaska

b11a
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an H bomb built of easily
obtained materialsmaterhiismaterhiis inin an ordin-
ary machine shop

in the current issue of SOSCIEN-
TIST

EN
AND CITIZEN alsocassocassociateI1

iate
editor sheldon novick rereportspoartsrts
that advances in laser research
are bringing this disturbing spec-
ulation closer to reality

H bombs need a triggering
device to produce extremely
high temperatures and until
now the only trigger available
has been a fission bomb or
A bomb of the kind exploded
during the second world war

man made plutonium or ex-
tremely scarce uranium 235 are
the only two materials which
can be used in fission bombs
and therefore in H bombs

they are both extremely ex-
pensive and only the five nu-
clear powers have produced
enough of either to make a
nuclear weapon

recent research shows that
lasers perhaps in combination
with conventional explosives

could producearbprbduce thee high temper-
atures neededne6ded to trigger the H
bombbomb fusion reaction rebare0areplacingcing
the uranium orbf plutonium

all that would then brbee need-
ed for a bobombMfi would be the
lalaserserddeviceeviee trigger anarid a cornom
bifiabiliationbmationbifiationtiOn ofbf wdavhdavheavyy hydrohydrogenge

J

n and
the common materials tritium6ifium
and Iiilithiumhium

only itaelaborateborate research can
show whether this isis a practical
as well as a theoretical possibil-
ity such research is apparently
going on inin germany italy and
united states

A laser triggered H bomb
mightbemightmightie be relatively free of radiradio-
activity

0
and this is probably

the reason for current interest in
it A clean bomb could be
used for vast peaceful earthmov-
ingmi g projects such as the propos-
ed construction of a sea level
panama canal

unfortunately such a bomb
might also be within reach of
many nations which cannot af
to develop nuclear weapons
and it would definitely be easier
to conceal the development and

construction ofbf siechscitzsciizsifch wweaponsca ansbns j
the unitedhateh1ted states atomic j

energy Ccommission0mm assionission isais awareware of
these possibilitiesposiibilitiis anand dhag re 1

bentlycentlycefitly proposed secrecy4
reguregulifregulagregula 1

tianitionsidni aqdqdesignedhed in part to hhamperamper
fifurtheruirtherprivafeprivate resresearch

lAcaccordinglaccordincording to novick how-
everevarlev6rl tharethereth6re does not seem to be66

4

any chance of keeping secret
tho theortheoreticaledicaletical possibility of lasas I1
er triggered bombs iesresearch
results which show this possi 1

bilityability have already been pub 1

lishearlishedrfishedr 4thehe atomic energy
commissionscommissions new secrecy reg-
ulationsulat ions rhemsthemsthemselveselves exexposepose this
possibility1 I1

open public disdiscussiondiscussiviscussicussi 0n of
these disturbing new aadvancesavandvance s in
weapon research is urgently need-
ed the author states for thelthe
development ofpolitical controlscoritroils
on nucleafnuclear proliferationprolifeiaiii on

the fact of the matter is
that nuclear weaweaponspons are be-
coming cheaper and moremoire access-
ible if we hope to find ways of
keeping them under ccontrol we
will have to publicizepublicized that fact
not hide itit

state labor
department to
hold hearing

on february 3rdard at 900
am a hearing delving into the
birinhirinhiring9 practices of the bannister
company will be held at the
city council chambers in anch-
orage commissioner of labor
thomas Jjo moore willwulaul act as
hearing officer

commissioner moore stated
the purpose of this hearing is

to investigate the hiring parctices
of tulsa oklahoma local 798
plumbers and pipefittersPipe fitters union
in the hiring of resident alaskansalaskasAlaskans
for the bannister project

the dispute stems form the
fact that nonresidentnon resident workmen
from tulsa local 798 are dis-
placing resident workmen from
anchorage local 367 on the
bannister project

A picket line was formed at
the bannister project and at one
point threatened to erupt into
violence

we intend to get to the
bottom of this moore saidosaid
subpeonas will be issued totb

appropriate individuals

all interested parties with in-
formation to contribute are urg-
ed to attend this hearing the
public is also invited to attend

ANICAICA manamanagerer 0

continued from page I11

last week in nome three native
directors came to the meeting
but there were three BIA offi-
cials and three ANICA officials
the president of the board paul
jones of deering was absent

under this setup the replace-
ment for winfield irvin was nam-
ed the meeting considered some
70 applications for the new gen-
eral managers job three of the
applications were from natinativesves

leonard monaghan william
paul sr hugh nicholls and
willy willoya attended portions
of the meeting at nome but they
were not allowed to attend the
business session

some alaska native organiza-
tions and native individuals have
been pushing for the move of the
seattle office of ANICA to alas-
ka so the native people can have
more participation in the organ-
ization in the way of manage-
ment and jobs

we as natives are hounding
the ohoil firms of the north slope

for jobs when we already have a
million dollar business and we
are hiring non natives to run the
ANICA said leonard monag
hanohan also actually since the
whole office is in seattle it
preciprecludespreciudesudes most alaskansalaskasAlaskans chances
of native participation

ANICA is an association of
corporations which has its own
set of bylaws and board of
directors of native alaskansalaskasAlaskans
through its offices in seattle
ANICA acts as a purchasing
agent for thethenativenative IRA indian
reorganization act stores com-
monly called native stores

the three nativemativeamative ANICA dir-
ectors attending were henry dea-
con grayling alfredaffred wellswells
noorvikNoorvik t and paul albert netnel
son island BIA people said they
COcouldnt get board president paul
jones to nome due to inclement
weather

the ANIANICACA meetinmeeting9 lasted
one day aqct4alfand half

willie almost
continued from page 1

ciarycommitteeciary committee chairman
willie hensley became chair-

man of the health education
and welfare lester bronson
commerce bill ray finance
earl hillstrand state affairs
joe mcgill natural resources
gene guess local government

the opening session of the
state legislature saw two signi-
ficant bills introduced one bill
sponsored by sen RRRP blodgett
D teller would require a provi-
sion that every oil or gas lease
that 20 per cent of the work
force at lease site must be alaska
natives

violation of this bill would
automatically raise tfieafie gross prpro-
duction

0
tax by 50 per centandcentanocentand

that anyone who violated the
provision aouwouwoukknotwoukklknotnot be allowed
to bid for any other oil or gas
leases with the state

the second bill under the
sponsorship of joseph josephson

D anchorage would require an
oil or gas lease to furnish thethee

state department of labor
quarterly reports ononjlhethe number
of staddtatestatd adsrdsresidentsideistideift hiredire on state
property 0

other bills introduced were
lower the voting age from

19 to 18 years of age
allow foreign fishing pro-

cessors vessels be allowed in
alaska waters if there are no
adequate domestic processing j
facilities available s

repeal the provision in the
drug laws which provides 1000
rewarewardrd for someone who informs
authorities about another selling
drugs to a miner

rep willie hensley hadad an
exciting start on his part of the
new legislative session his wife
april gave birth to a new son
during the opening hourshoujrs of the
current sessisessionorc

nan1 grip 0 9
continued from page 1

treatment ieoie exemption from
state and federal taxes reduced
freight etc there has been nond
profit for the natives and the
government debt is greater than
ever

the pattern seems to be the
same all over alaska the BIA
officials often come from as far
as washington DCdcoaco to alaska
meetings with plans all type-
written and too often formally
approved by native directors who
dont understand the import of
the documentdocumentodocumentsdocumento

the nonprofitnon profitproftit fact should be
the theme for study this could
include the didistantstant 6officeffiice of
management with secret or clos-
ed meetings with BIA the secret
custody of financial records the
two levels of pay the native
level being the lower which ex-
cludes the ablest native from
accepting employment how the
employment of only non natives
in thethe Sseattleeaatlettle 0officeafiffice affects the
moralemoridcoride of the village units when
the sole district store advisor was i
daschadischadischargedradrgdd forraisingfor raising some sal I1
ariesanes of store managers to the
level set by law and leonard
mortalmonaghankhan thethem manamanagerger told
him the ANICA existed with-
out you fortor 20 years and it can
exist without you for another
20 years

hohoweverweve i this one act has
caused many tolo10 focus their

thoughts on the record of the
BIA and its appointed seattle I1

management and now jerevealsveals
what hereto has been concealed
the total agreement even by j
those who support the system is
that the administration manage-
ment should be in alaska se- j

condly that the employeesemployeesshouldshould
be wholly native preferably
those who have an interest in j

the business
one thing is certain namely I1

that policy matters should be
determined in a closed meeting
of the directors instead of the
present method where the BIA
watches the performance ofsome
who do not read the mipmindsds
spoken or unspoken odtheoftheofthe BIA

As I1 look over the field and
contrast whwhatat I1 saw inthein the nome
field in

I1 1
1937101 with what I1 seeffseelfsee

now there is f6ds6&reason for great
encouragement that is what the
alaska native brotherhoodbr6therhoodwishwish
ed for plifinedforplanned for when it I1

began in 1912 and promoted so
strongstronglyI1 y when I1 wasvas drafted by
that organization

I1

Tthehe hewnew generation is takingI1

overove anandd vewe 0off ihthee oldert are
gragraduallygradualldually being pputu t antheontheon the first
shelf andarid then on a higherhigher and f
higher shelf repeating the process
till rfinallyitialfitial we reach tthehe pearly 1

gatesgqtegates andind asaskakstkstst peter to spentopen6pentF
the door v


